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THISOAKTFEE,PLANTED
APBIL,1996,IS IN LIVINGMEMORY
OF
THOSEWHOMADETHESUPNEME
SACRIFIOE
IN THESKIESOVEB
OUNING
WORLDWARII TO PFESERVE
EUROPE
OUNFREEDOMS,
THISMAHKEB
IS DEOICATED
TO HONORALLWHOSEFVED.
GBOUPCOMBAT
MISSIONS:
255
oISTINGUISHED
UNITOITATIONS:
Two
BATTLEOAMPAIONS:
TEN
SOUADRONS:
740TH,741ST.
742NDAND74SRD
DEDICATED
1998

4llthDedlcatr;s
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Llvlng Memodal Arlin$on National
Cemetery,
27 September 1996

Color Team.
Dedicationremarks,Col. Alfred
Asch, USAIF(Ret).
Memorial plaque unveiling,Col.
Louie O. Hansenand Ralph
Holdsworth-

Nearly 100 members and wives of
Presentationof Memorialto the
the 455th Bomb croup Sathered at Arlington National cemetery, Lt.
Arlington National Cemetery for the Col. ClarenceE. Riggs;acceptedby
dedication of the living Tree
Mr. Thomas Shedock, Histodan of
Memorial and Plaque io honor of
tne cemetery.
those members of the group that
made the supreme sacdfice during
Taps,Air ForceBugler.
WWII. A brief but moving program
Benediction,Col. Louie O. Hansen.
followed:
Openingremark, Lt. Col. Clarence Following the ceremony the group
tuggs, President of the 455th Bomb toured the cemetery and saw all
the importantland marks,e.g.,
G.oup Association.
Tomb of the Unl<nown Soldier with
Invocation, Col. Louie O. Hansen
the changing of the guard,
USAF (Reo.
President Kennedy's gtave, and
then motored to the Fort Meyers
Presentationof colors, Air Force
Officer's Club for lutch and dinfler.

Remarks byCol. AI
Asch, USA} (Ret),
Memorial Hication
Mere words alone cannot exprcss
the significance of dedicating this
memorial in memory of those airmerl who lost their lives, It has
specialmeaniogto all of us. I lost
airmen from enemy adioo while
flying combat,as some of you did,
Someof the men lie at rest at our
Arlington National Cemetery.Many
of our downed airmen became
plisonersof war and suffered
extreme hardships of Nazi PO1V
camps.It is to all airmenwho lost
their llves that we pay specialtrib.
ute and dedicatethis Oak rree and
plaque as a living memorial,The
hee was planted in April, 1996.Let
this living memorial reinaio fot
generationsto come as a reminder
that the preservation of our freedoms requiredhardshipsand sacrifices by all who served durlng
World \var IL

Remarks bv Lt. Col.
Clarence Riggs
We are proud of our Bomb Group
and of those who served, with spe
cial tribute to those who gave dteir
lives to presefle our freedoms.The
Pin Oak tre€ with the bronze
plaque will serve as a living memorial for those who have passed on
and as a constant reminder to all
that through their life we have life.
tr,Ir.Sherlock, on behalf of the
455th Bombardment croup
Association, it is oul privilege to
presentthis living memo al to tie
Arlington National Cemetery. \Ve
know you will take good care of it.

AlAsch,withthehelpof theGroundsKeeper,
planttheMemorial
National
Treeat Arlington
Dedication
is
for
Cemetery.
scheduled September
27,1996.

REMEMBERING
THE FORGOTTEN
MECIIAMC
Thtrought}le historyof wodd avjation
Manyoameshave come to the fore
Greatdeedsof the past
in our memorywill last,
As theyre joined by morc and more...
v4len mrn first suJtedhis labor of
que$ to conquerthe sky
He was designer,medunic and pjlot,
And he built a madine that would
fly...
But somehowfhe order got twisted,
And *€n in the public'seye
The only man that could be seen
\vas the man who knew how to fly. ..
The pilot was everyone'shelo,
He was brav€,
He was bold,
He was grand,
And he stoodby hjs batteredold
biplane
with his gogglesand helrnetin
hrnd...
To be s!re, thesepilols all earnedil,
To fly 'ou haveto have glb.. .
And they blazedthen narnes
In lhe hall of fame
On v/ingswitl bailing wire strurs...
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Memorial
Arlington
National
Cemetery
Commlttee.
L to R: JohnPramik,
Al Asch,andRalph
Holdsworth.

But for eadr of thes€flying heroes
Therewere thousandsof lMe
teknown,
And thesewere the men;
vtlo wolked oo the planes
But kept their feet on the grourd...
Itfe a.llknow dre rume of Lndbergh,
And we ve read of his flight of farne...
But think, if you can,
Of his maintenanceman,
Canyou rememberhis rlame?
And think of our wartimeheroes,
Gabreski,Jabara,and Scolt...
Canyou tell me of then mes
Of thef crew chiefs?
A thousandto one you caffrot. ..
Now pilots arc highly trainedpeople,
And wings are not easilywon. ..
But without the work of the
maintenancefilan
Our pilots would marchwrth a gun.. .
Sowhen you seea mighty aircraft
As they mark fieir way tl,rough the
art,
The grease-$ained
man witi the
--6.h

in hic hrn;

Is the man s'ho plrt them there.
AnonFnous
Erl;DedtcqEdand rcPubhsbed
far tbe
bestutl tewnce gtx p oJtbe455tb.

RALPTIMOORE
WRIIES
RalphMoore writes ttut he hrs lo$
contactwith all 455thenlisledmen
errceptfor Sgt,Philljp Bnmow who
was on Lt. Taylorscrew. He lastsaw
l.t. Taylor in Auslin,Te{asshordyafter
the war. Ralphwas PesoDnel
Equipmentwith Lt. Ande$on and s8t.
Mader.

455THBOMBGROUP
ROOTS
The roots of the 455thBomb
Group Associationgo all the way back
to l2ngley Field.Tom Llle Mitchell,
htelligence Officer fcf,the 743rd
Squadon put togetherthe \tulgar
\fulture Associador!issuedmembership cards,Xalt Disneydesi$ed our
emblern,and we were off runningl
\ihen \]{/lL,IIerded, Tor[ starteda
oewsletterin an aftemF to hold fcrmer membersof the 4551htogeher.
This was mimeographedin leuerfolm
and as lime pa.ssed,
Tom had put
quite
together
a list of intere*ed and
former membersof the 455th.
He alsospearheadedthree
rermioos- St louis, Chicago,and
Contlnu.d o. Palb 3

voluntee'edfor the mission.
Mil aukee.After the Mikv"ukee
reunion it was dimcut to get evayone
togetheragain- everrcne wls busy
attefidingschool,setlingup ln busi
nessor practice,rearingfarnilies,or

tu: Eadler Lss1.t6
of tbe Cedgnol!1
Connzc\lanhasee4)afwn Ton
Mlrcbell'srrwny neuElettec.

VAI-OR
He gavehjs life for the missionand
his clewl
It was just a simpl€ militarystone.A
mans life in five lines:
RobertA. Montgomery
Oklahoma
1srLr. 455 bomb GP AAIr
Y/odd War tr AM PH
Feb7,1922 J$e,26,1944
By ltne 26, 1944,t\e pushwas on ro
forcethe Germantroops backto their
homeland.Any blow stirck agaiost
Gerrnanywas a victory for the allies
and a promisethat World lvar II was
one day doser to ending,at lea$ in
dre European'fheate,
'Ihe

455ihBomb Group of tlle 304ttr
\ving, 15thAir Forcehad spentJune
smashjngkrgets in Munich, Gemany;
Vienna,Austria;Ciivasso,Italy;
Cniova, Rumania;and Aies, France.

Montgomeryhjmselfv'?s readyto
complet€his coveted50th mjssion.
Then he could go home.
Orde6 carnethrough for the next mission - a stntheticfuels plant io
Moosbierbau.a,Austda.the targetwas
vital, sincedre Rununian bombings
had destroyedthe ga-solineproduction
there.
Montgomery'sbombardierand navlgator had completedtheir 50 missionsDaveBrolllels, Bombadier of another
clew had completed41 missionsand
was arxious for lhe remainiog9 so he,
too, could be homewardbound. He

Oo *warm-upone enginefailed to
function properly ard the flight line
medsnic wamed of the dsk in flying
the plane Evenso, Montgomerydlose
to take to fie air.Taking out f}le fuel
plant was too jmportanta missionto
the Allies.

sclDol dassring were found in the
Back Fores near\4enna.His [)a|aciute was unopened.

A.lItbese'€ars, Brc$ers has been feasuing his mernoriesof tlE couiage
and sacrificeof Roberti{oritgomery.ln
the surnrnerof 1984Dat€ and his wife
Ruth,drove acoss the country to visit
one of their sonsin New Mo.ico.
The la$ ime Brothes saw Lt.
They $opped in Noq,zta,OHahoma
Montgomerywas io the cocl<pitof
Montgomelys hometown.Brothers
'gvantedto visit Bob Montgomery's
thejr buming 824.
grave.All tlut he found was *Iat simThe irrget $/asheavilydefendedby
pl€ flat marker- the slandardmilitary
Germanfighte$. Montgomeryspbne
one. Buried lvas Montgomer/s
was in the rear€nd Chadiepositioo.
courage,dedication,loFlty, hercirn\
Going irto t}]e targetMontgornery's
pllotlng skill and placingthe safetyof
plaoe was hit consist€ndyby macline
his cre$r'abovehis c'qmlife. 'YAen I
gun fire and 20 nlm air calmoris.Th€
saw hjs gmveI ju$ went to pieces,"
airplrne caughtfirc. As the blazingfuel
BrotheNsaid."It's aI tbat'sleft of him.
leakedout of the tarJ<s,it racedbumIt ju-!t doesn'tseem{ight."
ing oails aoo6sthe plane'sbody. The
fire took hold despitethe besteffor{s
In 1985Broriers b€ganan exteosive
of lhe rcmainingclew mernbeGto
campaignto win the proper honors
hold it at bay At this point or y five
for his liieod. "I was just determined
crew memberswefe still a.livetbat he was going to get somerecogMontgomery,Brothers,lhe cepilot,
njtlon." Hjs Soalwas the SilverSt2rfor
radio operatorand the tail gurner. On galantry, the thbd-highestaw?rdof
(he bomb run Mootgomeryrefi.lsedto
!"lor offded by the Air Force.
move out of positioo aod slayedat fie
controlsuntil the bombscould be
\vith the help of the \,,lrginjaMilitary
dropl)ed.Finaly giving orders*lzt
InslituteAerospaceOffice Brothqs
thoseleft of the crew shouldbail out, wrote the proper authorities.'"fbjs lethe then held the plane steadyuntil the ter is a requeJ Fom t}le heart for a
lasl crew memberwas dear of the
posrhurnousdecomtionfor my !fl\MI
plane.As they balloonedawayfrom
p,lot," he v,rote, 'He displa)€d
the blazingcxali,she eploded taking cour"ge beyond anlthing tbat I bad
Montgomery,the pilot, with her.The
ever seenbefore , ,," After recounting
cjew nevers3w Montgomeryagain
fte eveotsofJune 26, 1944,he coribut they lfiew if he hadnt stayed
duded his lefier by saying,'This mataboard,they nevercould havegolten ter hasweighed heavilyon my mind
out safely.
and heart In Augus of 1985Presideot
Reaganorderedthat the Silv€rStrr be
A lot of storjesof braveryand courage awardedto RobertMontgornery.
carneout of \iwII and a lot of bmve
men have beenforgotfenby all but a
On Sunday,April 20, 1986,in the wes
few hmily memben Maybe
meetingroom of the llarmon
Montgomerywould havebeen forgot- ComrnurdtyCenterin Nowata,
ten, too, exceptfor a few small
Oldaiorna, Brothe6 presented
reminders- the brjrging home o! hjs
Mofigomerls SilverSar for galarfry
rernains14yeatsafterthe war eoded, to the Montgomeryfarnily and tte
a few piecesin his local gaperand a
NowataHisloricalSociety,to be di9
few fadedphotograpbs.14ye?rslater, playedfor generatiorFto come.It
Montgomerls skeletzlrernains,along rernair]svjsible proof of the love fiom
wth his ideotificationtagsand high
the man v"t6e life he saved pefiafE
Conthu.donPag€4
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in &e daqueBmfie$ alsopresenrc4
o'erythingwzs saidtllat neededto be
said *Themeasure
of a life is not in
thenumb€cof its seasons
but ratherin
is deeds."

Just a flote to offer a great
big THANK YOU to all those
Bomber oews (especially,the
743td goys) for making it just a lii
tle better for all of us who came
into the battle later onl
mete' a certolnbo/tdlrgoftheptknsof
Vhen my crowd arrived at
the455tbM
GraQ thatbascantd
San GioYani in late November,
on lory &r Wffi Warn endadAnd
1944,the skies had just about
beeo cleared of the Luftwaffe and
thlsls tntoofJ&n Nash6ral4rtatb
much of the Geman oil was
Fa[t O,qon, a 742ndPIot. Vberl
kaput.
Jobnbeardofukat IhE Brotbelshad
Of course,the flak had not
a.@rtdlsbd heJbwfon Orqon ta
diminishedand Viennaaod
Ohlqhotaw b bePtwttt ubentbe
Muoich and some othershad still
presenteda lot of black smoketo
fidol w6 praentd and tosa! blsl4s
sweat
out and a fee/ ME262's
.
farcuE
along with scafteredother German
fighterson occasionwould venEd:I metDaveBrcfte!'sduriogthe
ture up, but the massiveenemy
deathmardrout of Sa8an,
Polan4
fighter attackshad iusl about passedinto hisiory due lo the accuricy'and
Stalag
hft m. h subzeroweatherand determinationof the Bombadiersand crews who precededus:
a diving srtow,I w?sfaling bacL,f,uDecember,January,February,March ard April still took its toll of our
therandfudler to therearof the line. crews and planes.None of us looked forward lo gettmg up early and
If}!u couldn'tkeepup you vr'ereshot headingovar the Alps ro hir rhe many srill well defendEdurgets',bur
whateverwe had Lo accomDlishwas made a lot easierby the couraeeof
or proddedon by balonets.Dave
those crews who had kindd 'clearedlhe wav for us:
camealongpullinga homemadesled
I was amongthe lucky ones.I flew my own crew home to Bradley
with a[ hi6belongings
on it. He
Field,Conn. in June, 1944...so,I owe a specialand personalTI{ANKSTO
limpedalonghavingbeedwounded
all thoseguys...evenif it is 50 plus yearslatel

in the bad{by a 20mmshell.He was
makingbetterprogrees
thanI sinceI
wascanyingmy few belongings.
"Crrneon Buddy,"he said,"let'sdo
thisogetlu." This*arteda life long
iiiendshlpthatstil eciststoday.\fe
suvivedtlre marchtogeth€r,
rodetle
infamousbox calstogetherandshaled
our meagerfood.\ib huddledin the
air raidshelterat Nuernburg,togedGr
vb werelibe!'ated
together,
rcdefte
shipbackto tlrc statestqgetherand
th€ripaltedat CampShar<s,New
York Our familiessil seeeadrother
ftomtimeto time.
KnowingDave,Icanfeelhis lovefor
hispilot,andhoqr'he wantedto make
hissaoificeandcouagemorememorabletbata simple,cold,milit ry grave
stcne.Dave'sheartis so big there's
alwayssometheretbalhe is williogto
sharcwih anyone.
**,F

ED: I/u! put on a lot of &etgb tn 50 lears. Note tbelacketJtt. Course,I
snoutaallk!

OT]RFIAG
Here'sto you, our Crand Old Flag.
You're not just any commonrag,
But gorgeous,Red and \ihire and BIue,
The colorsthat are alwaystrue.
The Red must be for blood 'twasshed, for the
world to see that we weren't dead.rve've fought, we've died, we've
sacrificedto show the world the real price, to prove for all the world to
see.a real live, tIue Democracv.
The white must be for Purity,to slrive and strugglewhen we seemede er
to be the one who would give real meaningro old _CanDo. May we
ever prove so sfong and real, thaf evil foes will have to deal with Truth
and Justice.Toil, and \N/ar:we ve alwaysproved we d kavel raJ,to "do
them in , of coursewe would. Encourigi Freedomwhen we cbuld.
The Blue must be for azureskies,that seemto reachbeyond our eyes.
To know that Science,tut and Religion will Droye to be beyond all'
regions.\fe know of coursethere is no end_toskies abovejbelow and
when - we realizethar "FreedomRings we're very sure lhat we can stnq
"OurNatronalAnthem,',l
s sLrrea lhrill to know rharwe w l alwavsdrili
our men our souls for all to see, the USA €ternally.
Autbor-T/Sgt w lton P. Green 743rd,Sq

'95 SAN ANTONIOREUNIONREVISITED!

ll it warcn't true they wouldn'thave p nted all these war
sloies about me!
Left to right:Atlhur Johnson,Jack Blum

Actually,you couldget hutl flying those missions!
Left to right: Shawn Caldwell,Bob Caldwell,Ray Beauvais

I ne texas dat-E-t)

Left to tight: Dick Holhock,Albeft Beauchenin, Delotes
Beauchemin,DorothyLashinsky,Frcnk Lashinsky,Billie
Hostetman,Ken Hasletman,Bob Burkholdet,ClaE
Butkholdet,Anne Hollrcck.

Left to tighl: nank HosimeaNancyMorris. Richard
Armellino,JoanAmellino, Anlhony Corsello.Vhginia
Corcello,Bunon Hewell, Jean Hewelt, Stan Vogelfang,
Jeanne Vogellang.

isAVETHESEDATES!

j

willholdits next
ilhe 455thBombGroupAssociation
24ththrough27th,1997,at the
ireunionSeptember
Inn,Daylon
Mall,Miamisburg.
Ohio(localed
iHoliday
inextto Davton).
I
25thwillbeto theU.S.Air
rourlirsttouronThursdav
Theday-includes
theIMAXTheater,
iForceLluseum.
with
three
buildings
aircraft,
other
exhibits
and
lplus
party
A
will
be
held
that
evening
at
the
lmovies.
for Fridayand
lHolidayInn.Moretoursareplanned
lsaturdav.
i

Sign in please!
SealedLou Hansen,FtahcesHanseh.
SlandingL to R: RossStrcde,Bill Bamatd, Cha es Bein

evening,
27th,a superbanquet
willbe
lon Saturday
in theUSAFMuseum.
theaircratt
iheldunder/among
youwillnotwantto miss.
iThisis onereunion
savethesedates,Septernber
24-27,
iRemember,

i-1-??11"-'-3lt-"]-di!g-tll:l"rt-911-"li--__

I've been hete thirty minutesand all they'veseruedis ice
tea! ML and M6. carl Kddet.

Thelittle lady that does all the work...FRn Hansen.

| rcmemberlhe Ceignola ConneclionEditor t/thenhe
wouldcut us out ol the landingpaften to get to the
officefs club list. Richatdand MaudaDunscomb.

lf you thinkbeingan Astrcnautis hairyyou shouldtry
being a Tail TurrctGunner.Reat - Id/Sgt. Bill Fahcis, Co|
TomHendicks, Lou Hansen.Frcnt - Mts. Hendtuks, S6n.
and M6. Geofte Mccoveth.

Coloneland Mrc. TomHend cks.
Astrcnautand guesl speaket.

Do you mean thosespace shipsgo highet than a B-24?
Left to ight: Mts. James Shumatd,Jim Shumatd,Ca
Kider.
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Left - Ralphand Jean Johnson.Right - Unknown

Left - Hoftce and Sudie David. Right - Tudieand Carl
Wiskirchen.

SalurdayNightBahquet- Left - ltUMJeny Thuma,Erma
Henske,Mickeyand Leelahd Young.

Tedand Jane Trcnoff,M/s. Rod (Maiad Clatk.

Left - Mickeyand Leland Young.Right- Unknown.

Left - Gftce and Vem Ussety. Vernwas a pOW in
P-oland.He has somegteal stoies thal wouldbe good
Cei gnala Connection rcading.

4551hTail Twrct Gunnet in actionl

Let me tell you how to make a coke on the rccks
Right- Bill Green.Left - Unknown.

Whydo they call it a hospilalityroom when they keepthe
doorclacked? Right - Dois and BiI Grcen.Left - Matian
and Bod Cla*. Rest- Unknown.

MickeyLynn Crcw Leland Young,Pilol; EImo Henske,
Ca'Pibl; Jerry Thuma,Engineet;Cai Kidea GrcundCrcw
Chiel;Bil Green, Badia Operatar.

VolunleerBadenderwho wilh het sisterdrcve theit dad
downlrcm Nafth Dakotaso he could attend the rcunion.
Farright - Bill Green.centet - Unknown

"Getalong little dagies,get along".
Luncheon enteftalnment.

AS I REMEMBER IT
BY LT. COL L.F. LIBERTY,
As I remember,a long time ago,
theseare some of the iostances
that stronglyremain in my memo
ry I'll start with when I got out of
the cadeb I was sent to Tarrant
Field in Ft. Y/orth,Texasto get
checkedout on B-24's,but the aircore neededco-pilotsin Pyote,
Texasto fly B-17's.So, I was statiooed in Pyote in the Watts
Provisiooalgloup as a co-pilot on
the B-17's,but I finally moYedup
to pilot. It was a great crew and
one of the most effectivecrews in
-we
the group.
were picked as a
model crew and were given orders
to go to Clovis,New Mexico to join
the 455thBomb Group and
assignedto the 74lst squadfon.
CaptainHoraceLaofordwas my
CommandingOfficer and I was
only a lieutenant.\(/e didn't havc
any airplanesat the time beiog, but
we were thinking that we would
perhapsget B 24s or anolhertype
of aircrafi.In tbe meantime,I was
assignedas an AssistantOperations
officer jn the 74lst under Russell
',J0elsh.
Messy,my bombarciier,was
assignedas SquadronBombardie.,
and Mac Williamswas the
Squadronnavigaior.The rest of my
crew memberswere assignedas
staff personnelin engineering,
radio and gunnery.So, it was
rather intercstingto see what was
going to happen \ve finally found
out we were going to be flying B
24sand that was rather exciting,to
think thar at the lime being we
would have a differentkind of air
craft.But one of the most exciting
paft of our training was when we
were in salt Lake city, urah. \tre
had nine B-24sand Major craff, at
that time, was a Group Operatiorls
officer. He was a hell of a good
pilot. There were the staff piiors of
lhe differeff squadronsand we
would take the nine aircraftup and
practiceformation flying and flying
in general.One of the most important parts of the whole thing was
that he would alwaysput us in a 9
ship echelon,extendingto the
right, and in those dayswhen we

came in to land, we came in $/ith a
low approachand peeledup and
out and came around and landed.
It was so excitingto see from the
ground, accordingto the people
who saw it, that the tower, which
wwas
civilian operaled,would clea.
traffic from the area so lhal we
could come in and land. when we
w€nt to LangleyField in SaltLake
City, my CO, HoraceLanford,and I
took an alrplanethat had lost a
stsrteron one of the engines.We
got permissionto go down the
runway at full speed,and I
unfcatheredthe enginewhen
Horacetold me to, and we got it
started Then we came back and
picked up the rest of the people
When we were stationedat
Langlcy,I wcnt up with four aircraft to practic€formatiooflying
along with sevefalother squadrons
doing the samething. we had a
2,000foot overcastceiling that day,
but it wxsn'l rexl thick We penetrated this xnd went up and were
flying around when the field was
closeddown bccauselhe ceiling
lowered 1()nothing llugh crafl
called rne from lhc lower and told
me to assembleevcrybodyand
take lhem to eilher Memphisor'
Atlantasincewe couldn't land at
Langley.\{ftich city we went to I
can't remembcr,but I think it was
AdanIa,Georgie.We gelhered
everybodyLrp,probably abour a
dozen of us, and we startcdou! for
Adanla.We had to penetratea
fiont and when wc did we used a
penetrationeffect where you
spreadout at cefiain degreesand
then fly stnight ahead.We all came
out of that exceptfor two airplanes
which ianded at a primary trainiDg
base.The rest of us landed at
Atlantaand here we were in our
flying suits,which happenedto be
sheepsklnsbecauseit was kind of
cool and we went on to a hotel in
a ta-xiand to lhis day I caluo!
rememberhow we paid for it or
who paid for it, but we were a
scroungylooking bunch *'hen we
walked into the lobby of that hotel
and got rooms.The nerc day we

took off and returnedto langley
Field and eve.'lhiog was aldght.
\(/hen s/e went to New York to
pick up our planes,I was with
'waLters,
as he had been made first
pilot of the crew due to Lt. Black
being relieved of duty and having
to leave the squadron.\fle were the
first crews,to my knowledge,to be
sent over. There was Hudson,
\I/unz, Nangeroni,Locatelli,plus
myself and \falters I was considered the ranking officer sinceI was
the ,{ssistantOperationsOfficer
and \Valfershad not flown as a first
pilot long enough.We took off for
rvest Palm Beacb,Florida,flew to
Trinidad and then finally Foneleza,
Brazil.From lhere we took off for
Dakar,Africa.Now, there was a
weatherphenomenathat particular
day that was called an intertropical
ffont erlendlng all the way across.
when we stanedout flying we
were no! logether,we took off at
different iniervals.There was nothiDg about assignedallitudes,so we
all flew on our own but we couldn'ltop oul the stofm. \x/etrieclto
8cl below il and we couldn'l,so
we jlrst llew instrumentsall the
wxy acrossto Daker.\xaen we got
into ra.lio range,and picked them
up, drey xssignedus to a thousand
foot altillrdeseparationand we did
ok. Other airplanes,in the meantin]e, were coming in from Bclem,
Brazil.It wxs raining reeily hard
but wc landcd safcly.There were
trucks ro pick us up and they took
us to our tents and then to the
messhall. I wanr you to know the
n1udwes so deep it was almostup
lo our knees,it was really somelhlng. \trhen we left Dakar,we flew
directly to Marrakech.We spent
Chrislmasthere and when we
anived there it was nice weather
and warm. llowever, I didn t know
the nights in frica got so ex:rreme
ly cold. but this was in December
\x/ewere given one blanket and a
co! in a !en! down in an olive
orchard.Well, we were so cold that
we flnally went down lo our airplane and slept there in our sheep
skins. So,the next day sincethis
was an AIC basefor all the AIC
conirnued
on Page10
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becauseit had been strippedout
them, but they had their guns out,
personnel fer.yiog airplanes back
by the Arabs.There was a sergeant so we had to hold him. we wete
and forth, we found out they had a who knew something about
making so much noise that one of
great number of cabinsthe.e, mod mechanicsand he helped me put it the group staff came out to the
together.Near our tent areathere
ern cabins,fuli of cots and full of
gate and called off the French
was a military dump yard. They
blankets for the ATC personnel.
guardsand Jack got in. We did a
There wasn't a singie one of those took all the things that were
lot of training there aod a lot of
cabinsbeing used, and they would wrecked,torn up or usable,like
travelingto Tunls. The day before
tires, batteries,trucks to this dump we were supposedto leave there,
n't let us use one, but s/e went in
yard. \fe wenl over there and I got my car wouldn't startso I lifted up
there and took over one and got
foul tires for this Renault,put lhem the hood and saw that the gasket
away with it. I don't think they
on and tow€d it ovet to where we
could have gotten us out of there
had busted and the rylinder head
were staying.Howeyer,I soon dis- had filled up with water againso
by gunshot.Anyrvay,we were
warm then and we spent a few
coveredthere was a broken head
we just left it there.In the meangasketand the cylinderhead was
daysthere,including Chdstmas.
time, other boys had a ha-lftrack
From lhere, we took off for a place full of water So, I went into Tunis, and EugeoeHudson had a big
calledChateaudunn.\x/henwe got found a head gasketfor the darn
Germanmotorcyclewith a sidecar.
into Chateaudunnthere was a field, thing, put it jn and then we got a
It had eight speedsforward and
baltery out of the dump yard and
tenls, a sergeantrn a jeep, but
four in reverse.They loaded their
put it in and it stanedup. It sound- stuff in that and then left it beside
there was no Dersonnelthere to
ed pretiy good, so I got upholstery the revetmentwhen we took off
feed us or to give us blanketsor
anlhing like that. They had all left and seatsout of other military
for Cerignola.
becausethey thought we were not equipmentand fixed it up, but
there srere no headlights.I headed When we left for Cerignola,our
coming in This sergeanttook
Hudson and I over to some kind of back over to the dump yard and
final basewas in an olive grove
depot that was full of suppliesand found a couple of headlampsout
where we all lived in tents.rve
gave us a sack to pul some straw
of a cl truck. We drilled holes in
finally got a barn there for our
in from a haystackthere. \(/e filled the fenders,put them on and then office. Inside of the barn was a big
the sacksand took them back to
we had ligbts.The only problem
open area.AII around the outside
the tents.Well, we improvised
with thal was when we were com- of it were little rooms wbich we
stovesout of 55 galloo drums with ing home at night from Tunis,
used for our operationsoffice,
lhose lighE would vibrate off to
100 octanegasolinedripping into
headquartersand communications.
them so that we had a fire to keep the sides,and we would have to
One day, we decidedto make an
s/arm in thesetents.Severalof us
stop and line them up so we could Officer'sClub and enlisredmen's
were playiog poker in my tent and see down the road. \fe'd take this
cl b in this old barn area.\Metook
Hud.6on's
tent was right nefi to us. Renault,four, five or s1xof us, pile wheelbarrowsfull of maoure out of
in and go into Tunis. I think Tunis that old building which had walls
All of a suddenwe heard a
might have been around 40 or 50
whoosh and we all ran outside!o
probably three feer thick of limemiles away, not really sure on the
llnd his tent on fire. Smilty,his co
stone and centuriesold, I'm sure.
piLo!,had all his belongingsin
distancenow days,but there was a A-fterwe got all that out, we got
there and they all burned up, so hc club there called the Ack Ack Club, some Italian laborersto slan worklost every4hinghe had. Vell, in the which was consideredto be an
ing on it. We went down to Foggia,
meantime,we left from there to
Officer'sClub, where we would go which had been severelybombed,
head for Jadeida,which is closeto
and get champagnefor nearly
and got tile for the floors.They put
nothing.
The booze they had was a the lile floor in, painted the walls
CapeBonn. Here we fl€w practice
rum which they spelledRhum,
missionsuntil our basewas ready
and it looked geat. It was real nice
which was really terrible,but it was as an Officer'sClub and the
in ltaly. Vell, this field had been
all they had Well, we'd spent a lor Airmen'sClub was right next to it.
booby trapped and we found all
kinds of abandonedvehicles.]X/hen of time lhere at nighf, but one
Then Honce Lanfordsent me
Pattonhad run the Germansout of night in particular,there were sev- down to Barrie to try and find fureral of us,Jack Reader,the
AJiicaand they were retreatingto
niture fo! the clubs. I think I took
Assistant Operations Officer, who
Capetsonn,they were taking any
Massey with me and we went
was pretty well loaded,and all the down there and found a military
thing that would move, a horse,a
camel ot a cat or whateverand ruo group staff.They stayedin this cas fumiture warehouseand located
it uotil it died and then they would tle with Frenchguardsat the gate, the owner. \7e found divaos, chairs
and when I droye up to let Jack
continueorl foot to get to Cape
and different kinds of all new and
out, the Frenchsoldiers,who knew nice fumiture. Ve made a deal
Bonn. In the meantime,I fouod a
Renault,4 door sedanwith no tires, no Engllshat all, said "halto".Well, with the owner and then had to
baftery,headlightsor upholstery
Jack was going to wdk dght past
call the CO, Lanford,and tell him
10

pilot, I could actuallylet go of my
tfuottle and my controls, if they
we had found the furniture and
needed$2,000and two trucks. we were trimmed up, and just breeze
had field phone connectionsall the right along with him in tight formaway back to Cerignolafrom Bari, I tion. He was the smoothestof all.
Another point of interestthat came
think it may have been about 100
up during our stay there v/as Col.
to 150 miles,maybe further,but
they would relay our conversations. Upthegrovewho later becamea
General.Col Upthegroveaskedour
wnen I asKeo Lantoro lof Ine
group to help develop spottingand
$2,000,I actuallyheard him say
"what" over the bad conneclions. steeringaircmft into a field or
Any'gvay,we got lhe trucks and the somethingmajor like that. So, he
sent us an Ack Ack ControlRadar
money and hauled the furniture
Trailerto use for this and I was
back !o lhe clubs. Wehad one of
the best lookinS clubs over there.It given the task of making the report
of feasibilityof using radar conwas really beautifuland large,I
trolled equipmentto control airhave a picture somewherethat
shows it. But, in the meantime,we planesdirectingthem into a field
for landing. Gus wendt was one of
didn't have any booze. I don'i
understandexactlyhow they did it, our pilots and he was real good.
but they went to Oran, Affica, and Gus crew would go up sofiewhere in the sky and they would
picked up enoughbooze to tlll a
call into us and ask for directions.
B 24. They brought it back and
gavesome to all the squadfons.wc \vhat we would do is set up a system of identificationof where he
had scotch,bourbon, gro and
g/asand what he was do,ng ancl
ever)'thingelse,aod it was really
good stlrff.We sold it for 10 cents then we would guide bim in to a
landing el our base.Tbis was part
a shot, whatcverthe drink was, it
of the forerunningof the GCA
costa alime.Thoseare my nemoapproacheswe use today and I
rics of that officcr'sclub. It was
would like to think that what we
rcallynice.
did may have contributedto CCA
landing.
Al] inlercslinSpoint of our operations there was one of our pjlots,
Dick Deeblewho before he was 21
yeafsold had made caplain,flew
50 missionsand was a flight lcader. G,O!'ERNMENT OF
I think, this was a truly great
GREECE
accomplishncntto be that young
COMMEMORATIVE
and to have done all of those
mlngs.
MEDAI
Another point of interestwas the
plane Col. Cool, our crollp
Commanderflew, which was one
of the planesout of our squadron.
Generally,he flew with my old
crew from the B 17sbecausethey
were one of the best in the business,particularlymy engineer
'lhe
ClarenceFox.
Colonelhad a
habi! of saying "bestwe do" when
an idea would come up and he
like it. So,we painted "Best\fe
Do" on the airplaneitself,and that
was his plane I even flew with
him on a couple of missionsand
had the privilegeof flying on his
rjght wing. He was so smooth a

The Helleniccreek Medel is available to eligible 15thAir Forcepersonnelwho participatedin Air
force operationsand actuallyflew
tuissionsagainstGreecedr.lringthe
yeats of 1941-7945 Tne 455th
Bomb Group participatedin suppon of creece during this period.
a.) Thosequalifiedto receive
medalsare those individualswho
servedunder the HellenicAnned
Force,or in Unils of the Allied
forcesand who participatedin
operationsonly in Greeceduring
the period of 28th of October,1940
through 8th May, 1944.

b.) Specificallywith regardsto Air
Force, attacks or landing at
HellenicAirports.
c.) The required documentswhich
must be submiuedfor the awarding
of medalsare the following:
1) Declarationthat indicatesthe
year of service,the operations
which the applicantparticipated
in, or any other documentwhich
supportsthe right for the awarding of a medal for seflice performed during 1940-1945.
2) Certficationfrom U.S.
Depanmentof Defenseor a copy
of the Log Book which indicates
that the applicantpartjcipatedor
servedin operationsin Greece,
during the abovetime period, as
v/ell as indicatiogthe unit in
whjch the applicantserved.
3) Declarationslatingthat the
applicanthas never been convicted in any coun of Greece.
4) for those who have served,
ioquiriesshould be directedto
the office of the Ati Attache,
Embassy of creece, 222E
Massachusetts Ate I\Iw',
Washl'rglon, D.C. 2000a,
(202-234056r).
ED: I can pln polnt ttuo mtsslons
that quaw lor tbe 455th, le:
Mlsslon117, Septetnber
15th, 1944,
TatalAtrdrofie, Athens,Grceceand
Mlsslon 123 an September24 to the
samelarSet
(Ihe 461stJ1eu three nlsstons, te
July 28, 1914, Pblodna Malshalllng
Yard; September24, 1944,
AthendEleuslsAlrdrome and
September
25, 1944 Subfiat'lnesln
theAthensarea.

# # #
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BAPTISM BY FI.AK
It v/as 15 July 1944 qrith emphasis
continuing on the desfuction of
€nemy oil production.Col. Thomas
S- Power,who later becamethe
commander-in-chief of the Strat€8ic
Ak Commaod (SAC) v/as assigned
to the 304 BV for a litde combat
seasoningp or to taking a B-29
wing to Saipan for attacks on
Japan.He was assignedto my crev/
that day as the co-pilot. The target
was Ploestiand our 455 BG was to
lead a maximum effort of 165 B17s^nd 542 B-24s.Our fighter
escofts?s 231 P-51sand 153 P38s.A total of 155 B-24swere to
strike our target,the Dacia Romano
Oil Refineryand the Teleiean
PumpingStation.Bombing was to
be by pathfind€r as we expected
the refineies to be coveredby
smoke ftom smoke pots. The lead
navigatorwas Capt.Grossand the
lead bombardierwas capt.
ohlmeyer. \/e had a fine mickey
operatorand the well rained crew
of v/ayne Smith.Tbe briefing was
uneventfulexceptfor a few shudders about the hearryflak and flghters to be expected.After takeoff
and aniving at our departurepoint,
Col. Power askedme what he was
to do. I askedhim to use the command radio to managethe bomber
streambehind us. Our tail gunoer
advisedthat a Sroup was g€ning
out of position and overtakingus.
This would causea mlx up at the
target.Col. Power calledthe group
leaderand said, "Get your assback
into position or you will hear from
me s/hen we get on the ground!"
Nothing more was needed.Short of
the IP we donned our flak jackets
and steelhelmets.The col. asked
me what I wanted him to do on
the bomb run. I told him to signal
me when the upper flight on our
dght dropped their bombs so we
could make a right d€scendingturn
as soon as possibleto get away
from the flak. Prior to the target,I
gave coursecontrol to our bombardierand mickey operator.It was
a nice smooth bomb run as our
heading from the IP was exactly as
bdefed; our navigatordid his job.

Col. Power signaled"bombs away"
for the upper flight immediately
after our bombs were dropped and
we tumed away from the target.
The flak was extremelyheary and
we bounced around a bit ftom the
explodingshells.The Col. askedf
it was alwaysthis bad. I responded
that it raiseda bit. The flight home
was uneventfulexceptfor the
reponing from our guooersthat we
lost at least two aircraft from flak.
They also excitedlyreporteda
large number of fires and smoke
arisingup to 25,000feet. At
debriefingCo]. Cool askedCol.
Power about the missionand his
responsewas, "greatcrew, smooth
as silk." He said he would make
good use of the experienceand
that the key to a successfulmission
was well trained and disciplined
crews and good functioningequip
ment. The record showsthat Col.
Power'sB-29 crews did an outstandingjob and his commandof
SACreflectedrhe philosophyhe
developedin combat.
Source:Excetple.lJtafi a slary by A!
Asch, SORTIE

I'M FIIIE
There'snothing whateverthe
matterwlth me.
I'm just as healthy as I can be,
I have a(hritis in both my knees
And when I lalk, I talk wrth a
My pulse is weak and my blood
is thin,
But I'm ae-fullywell for the shape
I'm in.
I think my liver is out of whack
And a terrlble pain is in my back.
My headngis poor, my sight is
cltm,
Most eveq4hingseemsto be out of
trim,
But I'm an'fu1lywell for the shape
I'm in.
I have arch supporlslor both my
feet.

Or I wouldn't be able to go on the
street.
I have night after
Sleeplessness
nrgff,
And in the morning I'm iust a sight,
My memory is failing, my headsin
a spjn,
I'm peacefullylivlng on aspirin.
But I'm ae'fuliy well for the shape
I'm in,
The moral is, as this lale we
unfold,
That for you afld me who are
growing old,
It's better to say, "I m fine' with :l
grin
Than to let them know the shape
Cardlllal Cushlng

THE CIIAPIA.INS
CORNER
[or every person who
hurrs you there will
be one who comes
and healsthe hurt with kindness
and tenclerness.
Iror every disap
pointmen! in life that brjD!{sbjtterncss,there will cone a beauliful
rain lhat will wash away rhe grief
and anguishof the heart and leave
jn its place a rainbow ol conFi
dence.For ell thc broken !,ow, lhe
unkept promises,will come lhe
voice of lruth s/hich n1aybe found
in a kindLyface, a gentleword, a
touch of a friendly hand, Io bless
lhe weary heart and give sufe
relief. For every stumblingstep,a
llShtedpath srill appearand a saf!
harbor will bc found. \l'bere there
has been the very deepestgrief, a
richer and deeperjoy will be
found, if we q,ill only depend,wlth
faith, upon the promisesof the true
and living cod.

The 455th Bomb
Group Roots Run
D€ep
Headquart€redat Minot Air Force
Base,North Dakota,the 91st
Missile wing (92 Mw) is one of
four opemtionalmissileunits in Air
Iorce Space Command. The wing
is under the control of Twentieth
Air Force,headquarteredat F.E.
'Waren
Air ForceBase,WyomioS.
The missionof the 91stMissile
wing is to defend the United States
with safe,secureintercontinental
ballisticmissiles(ICBMS),ready to
immediatelyput bombs on target.
The wing tracesits history to
the 91stBombardmentGroup, activated on 15 April 1942.The group
flew B-17's,includingthe most
famousaircraftin the Eighth Air
Farce, the Memohls Bel.le.Flyn|'i,g
bombiog missionsagainstGerman
targets,includingthe first United
Statesbombing missioninto
Germanyin January1943,was the
gro p's primary mission.The 91sl
also bombed Germandefensesat
omaha Beachto help pave the
way for the D-Day invasionin Juo€
1944,and aftackedenemy forces
duriog the Battle of rhe Bulge as
the Allies marchedtoward Berlin.
The group eamed two
DistinguishedUnit Citationsfor
braveryin combat.
The 91stbegaowilh the activa
tion of the 91stStrategic
\X/ing(91 SR\r) on
Reconnaissance
10 November1948.Headquartered
at Mccuire Air ForceBase,Ne$r'
missionwas
Jersey,the 91 SR\V'S
global strategicreconnaissance
wilh
photography
on
ae
al
an emphasis
and mappmg.
\Xahenthe KoreanWar broke
out in 1950,the wing sent its 91st
Squadron
StrategicReconnaissance
to Japan.The squadronremained
there for the duration of the war
missions
and flew reconnaissance
oYe.North Korea and surveillance
nrissionsover the SeaofJapan. For
its role in the war, the squadron
rcceivedthe Republicof Korea
PresidentialUnit Citation.After the
war, the wing cootinuedopentions
until it's inactivationon 8

November1957.
The group lay dormant until its
activationand redesignationin
Nov€mber1962as the 91st
Bombardmefltwing. Stationedat
GlasgowAir ForceBase,Montana,
the wing trauredin B-52 bombers
and KC-135tankers.
In september1966,the group
once again answeredthe call to
duty when they deployed 1J B-52
bombers,10 KC-135tankers,and
over 3,000personnelto the west
ern Pacificto support the United
Stateswar effort in Vietnam.
During the 6-monthdeploynent,
the wing flew more tban 1,000
bomber softiesagainstthe North
vietnamese The 91st
Bombardmeotrving earnedfbur
Air Force OutstandingUnit Awards
from 1965ro 1968.
In June i968, the Air Force
redesignatedthe group as the 91st
StrategicMissilelring and moved it
without personneland equipment
to Minot Air ForceBase,North
Dakola There d1ewlng took control of three squad,oosof
MinutemanI lCBMs.
In 1971,the 91stmovedto the
forefrontof the StrategicAir
Command(SAC)missileforce by
becomingthe first wing to conveft
to MinutemanIII ICBMS.Through
the 70s and 80s the group continued to secureAmerica'sfteedom
by ensuringmissilesstayedoo
alert.The 91stexcelledin this area
achievingthe highestalert rate in
the commandfor eight consecutive
yearsfrom 1988-1995
On 14June 1991,SACinactivat
ed the 57th Air Division,heralding
the first of many changesfor the
group. On 1 September1991,SAC
resructuredthe entire command,
redesignatingthe 91 SMV/to the
91stMissiieWing and assigningit
to the newly activxtedTwentieth
Af Force In adclition,SACaclivac
ed three goups and assignedlhem
to the wing: 91stOperations
Group, 91stMaintenanceGroup,
and 91stSecurityPoliceGrouP. On
1 JUne1992,the group went
through anotherrealignmentwith
the stand down of StrategicAir
Commandand the activationof a

new major command,Air Combat
Command(ACC).In December
1992,the Air Forceredesignated
the 91stSecurityPoliceGroup as
the 91stMissileSecurityGroup.
The group's infrastructur€ continued to changein 1993with the
realignmentof the Air Force'shelicopter detachmentsunder ACC.
Detachment 7, 37 Air Rescue
Squadronlocatedat Minot Air
ForceBasewas assignedto the
91stOperationsGroup on 1
February1993.On 1 May 1993,Air
Combatcommand redesigoatedthe
detachment54th RescueFlight. on
1 July 1993,the group's command
structureagain changedwhen the
Air Forcercalignedthe 91stfrom
ACC to Air Force SpaceCommand.
'Ihe men and women of the
91st,
known as the "Roughriders",took
the changesin stride,keeping missileson alert, and maintainingtheir
missionof deterrence.
During the summerof 1994,the
Air Forcereorganizedthe structure
of the wing. Air ForceSpace
Commandinactivatedthe 9lst
OperationsGroup, the 9Lst
MaintenanceGroup, and the 91st
MissileSecurityGroup The wiog
was redesignatedthe 91stMissile
'fhe changeoccurledto
Group.
comply rr'ith the Air Force'snew
objectivewing/base structure.
On 1 December1995,when
the Air Forceactivaledthe 91st
SecurityPoliceSquadron.The most
recent changeoccured on 1
February1996,when the Air Force
redesignatedthe 91stMissileGroup
to the 91stMissileryr'ing.Also, on 1
February1996,the Air Forceactivated the 91stOperationsGroup
and the 91st LogisticsGroup.
Sincecoming to Minot Air
ForceBase,the wing has earned
four Air Force OutstandingUnit
Awards.ln 1991,the 4091st
Maintenanceand Operations
Groups,along with the 742nd
MissileSquadron,also receivedthis
award. Furthermore,in 1992,the
91stMaintenanceGrcuP also
earnedthe Air ForceOutstanding
Unit Award. The wing earnedthe
distinctionof haviog the best main
tenancesquadronand the best
continuedon Pase14
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missileoperationssquadronin Air
ForceSpaceCommanddudng the
command'sfirst annual Spaceand
MissileCompetition- Guardian
Challenge.The 91stMissile\litng
finished 1995with the highest
annual alefi mte ever recorded in
ICBM history.The wing's fleet of
ICBMSremains a key facet of our
natioo'sdeterrentforce.
For five decades,through two
wals, afld with vastlydifferentmissions,the 91stMissilewing and its
predecesso$haYeanswered
America'scall. Today,the 91st Iives
up to its motto, "Poisedfor Peace,"
and keeps our nationsfree.

74OTH MISSILE
SQUADRON
Llneag€, Constituted740th
BombardmentSquadron(I_teavy)
on 14 May 1943.Activatedoo 1
7/0th
J!ne 1943.Redesignated
BombardmentSquadron,Heal.y,on
6 Mat 1944.Inactivatedon 9 Sep
1945.Redesignated
740th
BombardmentSquadron,very
l'le^yy, on 27 Dec 1946.Activated
in the reserveon 10J^A 1947.
Inactivatedon 27 lno 1949.
Redesignaled
740Ih Fighter-Day
Squadronon 7 May 1956.Activated
on 25 Jul 1956.Inactivatedon 1 Jui
19i7. Redesignated
740thSlrategic
MissileSquadron(ICBMMinutenun), and activated,on 28
Jun 1962.Organizedon 1 Nov
1962.Redesignated
740thMissile
Squadronon 1 Sep1991.

Statlons. Alamogordo AAFld, NM,
1 Jun 19431Keams,UT, 9 Sep
1943;LangleyField, VA, 5 Oct-13
Dec 1943;SanGiovanni,Italy, 15
J^A 1944;Bari,Italy, c. Jul-9 Sep
1945.HensleyField, fi, 10 Jan
7947-27Jun 1949.M),rtleBeach
AFB, SC,25 Jul L956-'tJ.ul1957.
Minot AFB, ND, 1 Nov 1962 .
Aftcraft and Mlsslles. B 24,
1.943-1.9
45. B-29, 1947-1.949.
MinutemanI, 1963-1971;
MinutemanIII, 1968-.

Bombardment Squadron, Heary, on
6 M^r 7944. Inactivated on 9 Sep
1945.Redesignated
741st
BombardmentSquadron,Very
He \ry, on 27 May 1947. A.livated
in the reserveon 26 J\ttr 1947.
Inactivatedon 27 Jun 1949.
Redesignated741st Fighter-Day
Squadronon 7 May 1956.Activated
on 25 Jul 1956. Inactivated on 1 Jul
1957. Redesignated741st Sffategic
MissileSquadrofl
(IcBM-Minuteman), arld activated,
oo 28 Jun 1962.Organizedon 1
Dec 1962.Redesignated
741st
MissileSquadronon 1 Sep 1991.

Operatlons. Combatin MTo and
BTO, 12 Feb 194+25 Apt 1945.
Not operational,195G1957.Missile Asstgnmeots. 455th
alert operatioos,196T1997.
BombardmentGroup, I lun 1)43-9
Sep 1945.455thBombardment
Sen'lc€ Stream€rs. None
Group, 26 Jun f947-27 Jvn 7949.
455thFighter-DayGroup, 25 Jul
Campalgn Str€amers lv'orld
1,95G1Jul 7957.srrategicAir
lTdr /l Air Oflensive,Europe;
Command, 2A Jl]n 1962; 455tr
NapleFFoggiaiAnzio; Rome Arno; StrategicMissile
\Ving
NormandytNofihern France;
(IcBM-Minutemao), 1 Dec 7962;
SouthernFrance;North Apennines;
91stStrategicMissile\(/ing, 25 Jun
Rhineland;CentralEurope;Po
1968;4091stOperationsGroup, 1
valley; Air Combat,EAMETheater.
Jul 1988;91stStrategicMissile
\0ing, 14 Feb 1991;91stOpemtions
Armed Forces Expedltlonary
Group, 1 Sep 1991;91stMissile
Stfeamefs, None
Group, 1 Jul 1994-.
Decoratlofls. DistinguishedUnit
NM,
CitarionsSreyr,A\stri^,2 Apt 7944) Statlons. AlamogordoA-A.Fld,
1
1943;
Kearns,
fIT,
Sep
9
J\rn
Austria,26Jun 1944.Air Force
1943;LangleyField, VA, 5 Oct-13
Awardsr
1
OutstandingUnit
Jul
Dec ryzlt;lan u,ovannl,[aly, r)
1972 30 J! 1973;7 Jul 797G30
1944-9Sep 1945.Hensley
Jun 1978;1 Jul 1978-30Jun 1980;1 l^n
Field,
fi, 26 Jun 1947-27 Jurr 7949.
Jul i989 14 Feb 1991.
Myrtle BeachAFB, SC,25 Jul
'1956
'1957.
1 Jul
Mioor AFB, ND, 1
fmble|n. On a red disc a light
Dec
1962
red keystonein baseshadedblack,
supportinga blue slylizedmissile
Aircraft afld Mlsslles. B-24,
fimbfiatedyellow ascendingpale'194J-1945.
B-29. 1947-1949.
wjse enfill,.lga yellow orbit ring
bendwisechargedwith three white Minuteman I, 196119' t 1;
starsand a yellow Orbit ring bend- MinutemanIII, 1968-.
wise sinisterchargedwith four
Operatlons. Combatin MTO and
white stars. n4O7?O CUSTODES
ETO during World rvar II, 12 Feb
PACIS
Custodiansof the Peace. 1944-25 Apr 1945.Not operational,
Approved on 16Jul 1964(K15735). 1956-1951. Missile alert operations,
1963-1991.

455th
Assigffnents.
BombardmentGroup, 1 lnn 1941-9
Sep 1945.Tenth Air Force,10Jan
1947;455thBombardmentGroup,
25 M^r 194727 ]ur\ 1949.455th
Fighter-DayGroup, 25 Jul1956 1
Jul 1957.StraregicAir Command,
2a Jvn 1952;455thStrategicMissile
'\iting,
1 Nov 1962;91st Strategic
Missilewing, 25 Jun 1968;4091st
OperationsGroup, l Jul 1988i91st
StrategicMissileWing, 14 Feb 1!91;
Llneag€. Constiluted 741st
91stOperationsGroup, 1 SeP1991;
Bombardmen!Squadron(Healy)
91stMissileGroup, 1 Jul 1994-.
on 14 May 1943.Activatedon 1 Jur
1943.Redesignated
741st

741sr Mlss''rr
SQUADRON

Servlce Str€am€f s. None.
CaD.palgfl Stream€rs. Yodd
IVI4,',I.IAir Offensive, Europe;
NapleFFoggia;Anzio; Rome-Arno;
Normandy;Northern France;

Assignments. 455th
SouthernFrance;North Apennines: BombardmentGroup, 1 J.un194T9
Sep 1945.455thBombardment
Rhineland;Centrallurope; Po
Valley;Air Combat,EAMETheater. croup, 9 Sep 1947 27 Jnn"1949.
455thFiShterDay croup, 25 Jut
Afmed Fofc€s Expedltiolary
195|.'1lul 1957.srraregicAir
Streamers. None.
Command,18 Jul.1962;455ttl
StrategicMissileY/ing, 1 I^n 1963;
Decoratlons. DistinguishedUnit
91st StrategicMissile\fing, 25 Jun
CitationslStela,Avstia,2 Apr L944; 1968;4091stOperationscroup, 1
Aust.ia,26Jun 1944.Air Force
Jul 1988;91stStrategicMissile
Outstanding Unit Awards: 1 Jul
\ring, 14 Feb 1991;91stOperations
1972 30 Jurr 1973; 1 Jtrl 1976-34
Group, 1 Sep 1991;91stMissile
Jun 1978;1 Jul 1978 30 Jun 1980;1 Group, 1 Jul 1994-.
Jd 1.949-14Feb 1991.
Statlons, AlamogordoAAFld,NM,
Emblem. On a disc per pale
1 Iw 1943;Kearns,UT, 9 Sep
Azure and Celestea flight symbol
1943;LangleyFjeld, YA, 5 Oct-13
bendwise Vert fimbriated Arg€nt
Dec 1943;SanGiovanni,Italy, 15
enfiling an o.bit .ing bendwisesin J^i 1944-9Sep 19.i5.Hensley
ister chargeds/ith three electrons
Field, fi, 9 Sep 1947 27 Joo 1949.
and an orbit palewisechargedwith M]'!de BeachAFB, SC,25
Jul
two electronsof the Iast between
1956-1J!1 19t7. Minor AFB, ND, 1
in dexter chief two mulletsbendJan'1963-.
wise sinisterwhite and issuantfrom
sinisterbasea demi-globe axis
Alrcraft and Mlsslles. B 24,
beods/iseper bend blue and white 1943-1941. B-29, 194'/ -19 49.
gridlinescounter-changed,
overall a MinutemanI, 1963 1971;'
baseembatlledof the thifd all
Minuteman
III 196&.
withio a diminishedbordure of the
Operatlons. Combatin MTO and
first.MOTTA FIDELITASET FORTTTIJDO- - Fidelily and Fortitude. ETO during Vorld \i,ar IL Not
operatjonal,
195G1957.
Missile
Approved on 29 Sep 7964
(K 15827).
alert operatioos,1961-1991.

742ND MrSSn.F

Servlce Str€amers. None.

above this arched ftom lower sinig
ter to upper dexter a green olive
braoch over a red lightning bolt
from upper sinister to lower defier,
vertical over all a white missile
detailed Air Force bl\\e. MOTTA
CLAVISPACIS- - The Key to
Peace.Approved on 4 May 1964
.
<KE 1.551.4)
ED: me 3 squadfons of ml.nutemen
II CBMStaken ouer bJ)tbe 91st
StrateglcMtt tle Wng ln June 1968
otlglnall! were tbe 740tb, 741st,
and 742nd Bomb Squadrons of the
otlgln^l 455tb Bomb Group.

THIS
FIAG,
which we honor
and under which
emblemof our
unity, our power,
our thought and pury)oseas a
nation. It has no other character
than that which we give it from
generationto generalion.The
choicesare ours. It floals in majeslic silenceabove the hoststbat execute those choices,whedrer in
peaceor in war. And yet, though
silent, it speaksto us - speaksto
us of the past, of the men and
women who went before us, and
of the recordsthey wrote upon it.

"\(/e celebratethe day of its birrh;
Campalgn Stream€rs. ttrlo/d
Y/.l/ 1l Air Offensive,Europe;
and from its birth until now it has
Naples-FoggiaiAnzio; Rome-Arno; wihessed a great history,'haslloatLln€age. Constituted742nd
Normandy;Nofihern France;
BonbardmentSquadron(Heary)
ed on high the symbol of great
an 14 M^y 7943.Activatedon 1 Jun SouthernFrance;North Apennines; events,of a great plan of life
Rhineland;CeotralEuropeiPo
worked out by a great people...
1943.Redesignated
742nd
Valley;
Air Combat,EAMETheater.
BombardmentSquadron,Hea!ry,on
"\roe be to the man or group
of
6 Mat 1,944.Inactivatedon 9 Sep
Armed
Forces
Exp€dltlonary
men
that
seeks
to
stand
in
our
way
1945.Redesignated
742nd
Streamefs.
None.
in
this
day
of
high
resolutioo
when
BombardmentSquadron,Very
every principle we hold dearestis
Heal'y,on 13 Aug 1947.Activated Decoratlons. Distinguished
Unit
to be vindicatedand made secure
in the reseryeon 9 Sep 1947.
Citations:Steyr,Austria,2 Apr 1,944; tbr the salvationof the nation \ve
Inactivatedon 27 JDn1949.
Austria, 26 Jun 1944. Alr Force
are ready to plead at the bar of hisRedesignated
742nd Fjghter Day
OutstandingUnit Awardsr1 Jul
tory, and our flag shall wear a new
Squadronon 7 May 1956.Actjvated 1972
10 Jrln 1973i1 Jul 197G30
iuster Once more we shall make
on 25 Jul 7956.Inactivatedon 1 Jul
Jun 1978;l Jul 1978-30Jun 1980i1 good with our lives and fomrnes
1957.Redesignated
742nd Strategic
Jul 1988-30Jun 1990;1 lul 1990-14 the great faith to which we were
MissileSquadron
Feb 1991.
born, and a new glory shall shine
(IcBM-Minuteman),and activated,
on 18Jul 1962.Organizedon 1 Jan Emblem. Issuingfrom the base of in the face of our people."
1963.Redesignated
742ndMissile
a blue disc a white cloud fbrmation Prestdent Woadrolt Wtbon
Squadronon I Sep 1991.
detailedAir Forceblue, directly
1917 FIag Day message
above,an Air lorce yellow key,

SQUADRON

AIL WORK AI\D NO PI^AY...

And wentlo Rome!

455thEM'sprclera coolingcokaat a
quietcafeEthet lhan soothe sights
ia SmithHaward, KannathHi , nalPh
Moot6.

' i i ' / ! {r \ '

/\.

t)
)r

..

-,1t.

Waitingfotthe PX to open.

SquadronPX'swerelocatedin
smalltentsin the centerol the
enlistedmen'slivingarea.
Whilenot overstockedwith
theymanaged
merchandise,
nearlyfromthe startto meet
ol lifewith
the basicnecessities
LiteBuoy
lpanatoothpaste,
envelopes,
soap,writingPaPer,
pencils,pens,razorblades,
sourlemonballs,and shaving
cream.Onecouldbuya Pack
for '15cents.Much
of cigaretts
later,therewascoldsoda,an
rationof beerand
occasional
evengiftsone couldsend
home.Latein March1944,
bars,a
therewerechocolate
refreshing
changelromthe box
rationsin the planes,provided
Butno matterhow
for aircrews.
bare,the PX metthe needs.

AIRBORNE WTTH A
PIECE OF TIIBING,
A LENGTITY HOSE,
AND TWO CIA,MPS
The story started in the ail,
shift€d to the Sround and ended in
the air. M/Sgt. Robert Betsinger was
the C.C.of the FearlessFifinella
Betsinger was known as Betsy
more than Betsinger.I was one of
his 2 helpels.He alternatedth€
helpersto be out for pre-flight.
\(/hen Betsy would start the
enginesfor pre flight, I stood out
in front of each €ngine with a fire
extinguisher.Often wonderedwhat
he would say if he found out I
didn't know bow to use it?
After pulling through the props,
v/e found the putt-putt wouldn't
start althoughthe fuel tank was
full. After some work on it, it stan_
ed. I'm sure everyoneknows the
sequencefor sta(ing tbe engines,
Befsystart3, 4, 2 ^nd or,e.1Yy'hen
ed JPl,immediatelya clear fluid
poured out. GettinSBetsy'sattention, i poioted ro *1 engine and
ran my finger acrossmY neck for
him to shut it down. \(/hen he
found out the problem, he shut
down the otber engines.
'We
rolled over an enginestand
and removedsom€ cowling. \7e
could see wher€ a piece of flak
had hit an engine mount which I
ihought had a gold tinge to it. The
flak had ricochetedoff that engine
mount and made a cut in the filel
line to *1 engine carburetor.It
looked as if the cut had been made
by a razor blade.
Betsy said cut our a 3 inch
length of the hose while he went
to the iunk plle to get a Pieceot
tubing and 2 hose clamps.One
blade in my trusty knife was small
and very sharp.By the time Betsy
returned,the flight crew had
arived, one from the 742nd.\qhy
the 742nd?I never found out. The
pilot kept assuringBetsyhe was

going on that mission,so don't
wolry. Betsyslipped a hose clamp
on each end of the fuel line Then
inserted the tubiog into the hose
ends,tightenedthe hose clamps
and had the F.E.put on some Pressure. No leakl The pilot kept saying
he was going no matterwhat time
it was. \tre put back the cowling
and off they went. Cant r€member
if the pilots checkedout the
€nginesb€fore getting onto the
taxrway.
rwe watched as the old girl
roared down the runway and then
made a beeline to the formation
As we watched,it was comicalto
see one Planemove out of its Posi
tion and the old FearlesssLipped
into the vacatedplace in the formation. It completedthe mission.So
this is a little story of why we were
on the ground there - to keeP
them flying.
This happen€dover 50 years
ago. Yet, I can still see where that
flak ricochetedoff that engine
mount as if I were looking at it
now. During the last few yearsI've
often wondered if any of that air
crew is alive and remembersthis
incident.If so, I wish that person
would speak up.
Evidentlythe fuel hose seaLed
up vr'henhit and while sifting over
night, openedup. One thing I wish
I had done was keep lhat piece of
fuel line I'd cut out. To me, it
would be quite a war souvenir
Rlcbard Hunlbr.ll
'95
Taktng a clue from the wlnter
Cet'lgnola Connectlon, all mlstahes,
eftats ln sqelllng,qramrr1al'and
punctuatlan are stdctly thefaul, of
the pen Lsed ta urlte thls.

$ "..t $

Dues for 1997are due November
1, 1996.If yao haven'talready
done so, get your check for $15 to
Lou HanseoASAP.Make your
check out to the 455th Bomb
Group Assoctatio4 Inc. and send
it to P,O. Box 286, Spencer, Iowa
51301

FINAL FLIGHTS
Our hearts are with and sFnDathies
go tot the loved ooes of the 455th
S/Set.Roben H. Armstrong
(06208/90 Ba-llTuner Gunner, Harry
Grosser,
Jr.s crew,741stB.Sq
T/Set. lohn E. vbrren (05/z2l9A Flt.
Enq:inder/TopTunet Gunner, Mllis J.
Pafuoes crev/,742ndB.Sq.
Capi.CanollE Sorenson(06/11/90
SoudronNavisalorlamesW.
B.Sq.
Sfiumard,Jr.'s-crew,'743rd
1st Lt. Bill J. Hufton (M/12l9O 1st
Pilot,Plane"LindaAnn", 741stB.sq.
T/Ssr. Iohn C Laqtewicz (OU71/96)
Cunner,
Fh tnlineer/Ba-ll_Tunet
Don M: Rawles'crew, 743rd B.Sq.
S/Set.KennethO. Roegner
(05l18/9OArmorer,NOse
TurreL^vaistGunner,Timothy
crew,743rdB.Sq.
Swearengen's
PX
Ser.loseohMeyerl,evt<10/22/95)
D-fettorTorrhd 743rdB.Sq.
Sct.V3.lterTtzrsko (02/2U96)Top
'Ilfiet
Gunner,FranklinH. Nlchols.
Jr.'screw,743rdB.Sq
Ifl. Taylor (05/08/9, 1sr
1st Lt. Elmer"Twin
Tails",742ndB.Sq.
Plane
Pilot,
S/Ssl.
orion L. H^wkrts (10/27/95)
-Eneineer/Guoner.
Donald E.
Flt.
Anders--on's
crew, 742od B.Sq.
s/ssr. loseohI sokel (05/12,195)
He;deArha InsrumentShop,74lrd

B.sq.

(08/0r/8O air
S/Sst Iav W ShooLs
c.aftBoilbsiqht and Auto Prlot
Maintainence:
743rdB.Sq.
Ser.tuchardT.Bales(01/02/81)Radio
dperatorAailTumetCunner,Heffy
G. Moreman'screw,741stB.Sq.
tr4lsst.Aiben H. Hasemann
(12117186)
tine chief, 741srB Sq
BonnieL Hasemannoassedaway
'
Feb. t, i995;"wasthe widow ol
Albert H. Hagemann
Dorothv M, LeversonDassedaway
on 1un621, 1996;was the wife of
Kenneth V Leverson,
Gwendolvn E. Mack 'lhe
DassedawaY
1996;was
wife of
on Aug. 6, "Eddre'Mack
EdwaraC.
Lr.Med F. Newby,J.. (06/26144)
Bombardier,Robefi]V. Lzckner's
crew,741stB.Sq.
17
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HQAiD< Berlin Airlift
advanc€sftar light breaks into
banks and streaminglines of color, Comaemoration,June 7-9, 1997
New York City Events,lJDe 20-22,
the glowing red and intense white
1997
st.ivingtogether,and dbbing the
horizon with bars effulgent,so, on Hickam AFB Airshow, t].Jly19-20,
Needs Glasses!
the Americanflag, starsand beams 1997
ACC Air Tattoo, Sept. +5, 1997
of many-coloredlight shine out
MaybeI need glasses- we all do
AFA Conveotioo, Sepr, f5-f7, 1997
together..."
not write as legibly as we usedto
AI GAla, washington, DC, Sept. 1819, 1997
and it's difficult to make out the
Henry Ward.Beecber
spellingof some names.So if there lastor ana wnler
(1813-1887)
ate erro$, or photos aod names
VOLUNTEERS
thar cannotbe identified,your editor did the best he could.

Maybe
Your
Edltor

John Davls Asked Referencepage 5, Spring 1996
CerignolaConnection:In our visits
at tlle reunions,we talk to some of
the people but with maoy only for
a matterof minutesand with the
oll'rersonly a little concerningtheir
pfesentsituation,activilies,etc It's
only a very few that I find that I
koow any real backgroundon, or
what they'vebeen doing since
retkenrent.I think membersreally
would enjoy knowing what hap
pened to the othersafter leavrog
the service.would it be feasibleto
beve membercsubmit vrhat they'vc
been doing all theseycars.It
woLrldbe enjoyablereading.
LD: Cl,e me a sbon recap and. I'll
get as nafly ln lhe nex, Issuelbat I

A THOUGHTFT.]L
MIND
rl/hen it seesa nation'sflag,
seesnot the flag, but the nation
itself.And whalevermay be its
symbols,its insignia,he reads
chiefly ln the flag, lhe government,
the principles,the truths,Ihe history that belongsto the nationsthat
setsit forth. The Americanflag has
becn a symbol of Liberty and men
rejoicedin it.
"The starsupon it were like the
bright morni0g starsof God, and
stripesupon it were beamsof
morning 1ight.As at early dae'n the
stars shine forth evet while it
grows light, and then as the sun
'18

FIFTY YEARS
YOUNG!

WANTED

Yolll editor is still looking for a
volunteerchaplainto write the
short Chaplain'sCorner twice
In 1997it will be fifty yearssince
yearly. Also an official reunion
the U.S.Army Air Corpsbecame
the U.S.Lir Force.The anniversary photographer to take those
period wi-llbegin on September18, much needed reunion photographs looked forward to by
1996,and run through December
members who could not attend
31, 1997.
the reunion.
The objectivesof this anoiversary will be to:
. Highlight the impo ance of air
and spacepower
. Increasepride within the air
AIR FORCE
force team
. Thank and honor air force vet- Those Memorable Years
erars and family members(33
1943-1945
million strongl)
. Educatethe public on air force
The Fifteenth Air Force in its 18
contributiois to the nation
months of existenceduring the
. Thank the communityand our
EuropeanWorld War II made a
citizensfor their support
tremendouscontibution to the
. Createan Air ForceMemorial
completeand overwhelmingdefeat
The festivitieswill begin on
of the Nazi enemy.
September18, 1996,with the folIt destroyedall gasolineprolowing eventstaking place in
duction within its range in
\X/ashington,
DC:
SouthernEurope.
. Air force MemorialgroundIt destroyed 6286 enemy airhre:krno reremonv
craft in the air and on the ground.
. 50th anniversarystampunveil
It contributedto the anainment
ing - FirstDay of lssue
of total air supremacy in the skies
. Air ForceAnniversaryg l^ per
of Europe by knocking out all
formance
major aircraftfactodesin its sphere.
. Air ForcePioneerAwardspreft crippled the enemy'stanssentation
portation system over half of
This is only the first of many major once-occupiedEurope by repeated
events,such as:
attacks by bombers and fighters.
AETC"Taroo",Sept.24, 1996
It came on maoy occasionsto
"Spiritof Kitty Hawk", Dec. 16 17,
the aid of hard-pressedground
r996
forces or spearheadedthe advance
Thunder Over Louisville,April 19of the amies of our Allies.
20,1997
It dropped 309,126tons of bombs
Nellis Airshow,April 22-26,7997
on enemy targets in 12 countries of
R-AFMildenhall Ai6how, May 24Europe including major military
25, 1997
iostallationsin eight capitalcities.

THE FIFTEENTH

Its combat personnel made
151,029heary bomber sofiiesand
89,397fighter sortiesagainstthe
enemy.
The magnil'icentrecord of the
Fifteenthwas not accomplished
without cost in the lives of brave
men and the loss of 3379^i'r(Iaft.
The Fifteenth has made AAI
history in record brcaking flights,
number of operational aircraft dis
patchedon a singlemission,
longestUSSTAIB-24 mission,and
in numerous other instanceswhich
will alwaysbe proudly rcmemberedby ils entire personnel.
Brief summariesof the principal
operations of the Fifteenth AAF follow:

COf]NIER-OIL OPERAIIONS

AAF creBmen marked by great
names:Ploesti,Vienna,Brux,
Blecbhammer,Ruhland-wherethe
enemy was determined in his resistance, using aircraft before the
decline of the Luftwaffe, smoke
screensand alwals some of the
heaviestknown concenhationsof
flak. To the intelligence analysts of
the Fifteenth,oil meant refineries
dnwing on four maior sources of
the crude product.
within raogeof the Fifteenth
were three major crude oil basins,
in Rumania,Hungary and Austria,
and a seriesof s;'ntheticoil plaots
irl Cermany,Polandand
First attackedand
Czechoslovakia.
first eliminatedwere the Ploesti
refineries After Rumaniangasoline
productionwas reducedfrom
155,700tons per month in Ma.ch
1944to 15,400tons per mooth in
August,when capturedby the Red
Army. With unerringprecisionthe
Fifteenth'sbomberssoughtout and
destroyedwhat was left.
Huogaryfollowed Rumania:
synthetics-sixgreat plants,at Brux
in the Sudentenland,
Blechhammer
North and Soulh and Odertalin
GermanSilesia.Oswiecimin Polish
Silesiaand Ruhland,just south of
Berlln-were battered.Most were
koocked out in a seriesof instrument attacksio Decemberthat
earnedthe tribute from Lt. General
Ira C. Eaker,"The FifteenthAAf is
undoDbtedlythe leadingexponent
in the world today of blind bombing.
The Vienneserefineries
were operatingto the final blows
io March,an exampleof German
tenacityjn keeping going. Someof
them were successfullyattackedin
early assaultsby the Fifteenth;high
repair piorities given oil by Nazi
plannerspermittedthem to resume
production but they were all finally
destroyed But no amount of ingenuity could savethe Germanwat
machinefrom squeakingto a halt
for lack of modern fuel.

demolishing the enemy's w?r economy may be accomplished s/ithout
prohibitiveloss. \vy'hen"Operation
Pointblank" was conceived io the
winter of 1944,about 50 per cerl
of the geatly increasedsingleengine aircraft production, present
or contemplated,for the German
Air Force was within lange of the
Fifteenth AAF in Italy.
"Operatiofl Pointblank" was
designed to break the back of
fighter manufacture which offered
a threat to the entire Allied bombing effofi. The Germansexpected
to gain some immunity from air
attacksby locating many of the
biggestassemblyand production
complexesto the south, out of
range of British basedbombers.ln
a seriesof missions9/hich began
with the first flown by the Fifteenth
November2, 1943,againstwiener
Neustadt,a focal poiflt of one of
the three maio complexes
(Regensburgsr'asanother heavily
hit by the Fifteenrh),the elaborate
productionschemesof the
Luftwaffestood at about 250 aircrafi a month within rangeof the
fifteenthAir Force as againsta contemplatedproduction of 650 aircraft.
The pan played by the
Fifteenthwas carriedoul in attacks
otr WienerNeustadtand its satellite
plants as far away as Brasov,the
major plants at Regensburg,
where
Me-109'sv/ere also made, and the
twin-enginefighter complex in
Budapest.By May large-scaleproduction was at ar] end and German
fighter planeswere being produced
inefficieotlyand of inferior quality
in small dispersalplants,some oo
the sitesof the old factories.By the
time production figureshad riseo
again, the Luftwaffe was outnumbered and outclassedand fuel and
pilot shortagesmade it no longer a

An achievementin which the
FifteenthAAF is justly proud was
the drying up of Germanfuel sup
plies tbrough attack on oil refineries.As a result the vaunted 20th
Century\0ehrmacbtwas forced to
run oo 18th Centurytransportation.
The first attackin the coordinated
campaignto eliminateGerman
gasolinesuppliesbeganwirh a mission againstmil yards at Ploesti
Aptil 5, 1944,The damagedone in
this and subsequedtrail aftacksin
the great refinerytown coovinced
AAF plannersthat the Fifteeoth's
contentionthat healy bombardment could profitablybe used
againstoil installationswas sound.
This commoditythen .eceivedtop
priolity for the stralegicAllied
bombemstrikiog at Germany.
\X/henthe campaignbegan over
50 per cent of Germany'stotal
gasolineproduction was located
within range of the Fifteenth.On
March 23, 1945, an attack on the
great Rul and syntheticplant and a
very minor refinerynear Vienna
dried up the last known sourceof
Couoter air operations contingasolinefor the GermaoArmy. And
ued to a cenain extentthroughout
for months beforc the cerman docthe summer and,fa,\l of 1944,
chiefly in attackson enemy airuments prescribing the most stringent restrictionson the use of fuel coItNTm-AtR
oPEru(nor{s dromes. The healy bombers suctestified to the continuing success
cessfully dropped fragmentation
The first objective of a strategic bomb carpeb on many aird-romes,
of the campaign.
air force is to assure complete air
principally in the Vienna area.Ihe
Oil is a memory of Fifteenth
superiorityso that the task of
conrhu€donPase20

19

fighters added a new trick in strafing fields crowded with Nazi
ground support aircraft fl€eing
from Red Almy advances in the
Balkanswith phenomenalresults.
The last chapter in *is type of
operationscame in late March
when frag bombs destroyed108
and damaged54 Germanplan€sin
one day. Most were concentrated
on two airdromesnear Prague,
whence they flew agahst Russian
troops in Silesia.
In the winter of 1944145the
GermanAir Force introducedoperationallythe revolutionaryjet-propelled Me-262to oppose heavy
bomber penetations of the Reich.
This rr'hite hope was never effective againstthe Fifteenth,although
there were a number of engage_
mentswhen the Italian-based
Fortressesflew the longestmission
over Europeto Berlin and nearly as
arduoustrips to the Ruhlandsyn
thetic oil plant. The scorewas $r'ell
in favor of the Fifteenth, with its
fighteF accountingfor twelve jet
planesand the bombersand addi
tional handful.Including those
knocked out on the ground in
destructiveattackson severalkey
airdromes,th€ FifteenthAAF
destroyedapproximately160 Me262's.

COMMUI\IICATIONS
Throughoutthe time that the
FifteenthAAF helped to destroy
first the GermanAir Force and the
Germanoil production,the campaign againstcommunicationswas
also waged.This was a campaign
often overshadowedbut never
obscuredby other operations.
Communicationstargetswere
attacked whenever the strategic siF
uation permitted,and often, when
the tacticalsituationdemanded,
receivedthe full attentionof the
FifteenthAir Force.
Our oe.n ground forces in Italy
and France,the advancingRussian
armiesin southeasternEurope,as
well as the Yugoslav and
Partisanswere subCzechoslovak
stantiallyaided by the $/ide-spread
20

lo forsake its long range blows at
communicationsattacksof the
the Germanwar potentialfor temFifteenth AAF
porary coordination with the
The campaignreacheda high
point in December1944,when 108 iofanlry continued and its tech
attacksagainstcommunicationstar- nique was perfecteduntil the
record blows at Lugo and before
getswere carriedout. Attackson
the samescalecontinuedthrough- Bolognaby the Fifteenth'sforma
tion, the hearT bombersof the
out February,March and April,
Mediteffaneanstruck at Germans
chiefly againstkey centersin
fightng in Tunisia and Sicily.At
Austria.This last phaseaimed at
Salerno,strategicfighterspatrolled
disruptionof GermansLrpply
lhe skiesover the beachesand the
movementsfrom industrialareas
within Germany,Austriaand north- bombersbatteredthe enemy in the
ern Italy to the ltalian, Yugoslavian, hills
One of the Fifteenth'sfirst
southernRussian,and western
major campaignswas preparation
fronts.
for the Artio landing in January,
The Fifteenth'smethodsof
followed by concertedfrag bomb
striking at communications
attacksagainstGermanforces
involved both fighlersand
counteratlackingagainstthe
bombers,seekingto cut lines and
bridgebead.At Cassinomooaslery
to destroyraiLtraffic.Heary
in February1944,al Cassinoitself
bombersand dive-bonlbingLighl.
in March,and at the tin1eoi the
Attackson crowded rail yarG and
strafingof lrafiic on the lines blew grea! breakthrougbin May, the
Fifleenthdirectly co-operatedin
up and burned vast numbersof
responseto requestsfrom lhe l'ilth
locomotivesand olher rolling
Army In Octoberlhe heaviesput
stock, as well as suppliesand
fo(h their greatesteffort up to that
equipmenl.
campaign, time iD coordioationwith a drive
The communicalions
in some respectshxlfway between by the Fifth Army mired in the
Appennines.On April 15, the
long-rangebo bing and destrlrc
FitieenthMF sent up 98 pel ceot
at
and
lion of material source,
lines,
of rts avaiiableaircraftto solten thc
to
the
fion!
operationsclose
approachesto Bologna,in a hisloF
vitally affectedthe power of thc
icel mdxirrunl effort.
Allied
armies
to
resisl
the
enemy
Arnry nrissionswefe welcomed
fron
all
into
Germany
sweeping
of ihe Fifteenthbecause
by
airnen
srdes.
they were thus able to help their
GROI]ND COOPERATION brothers-in-armson the ground.
given seemedmoLe
The assistance
The Fifteenth.{,{F was the lindirect and personalthan the also
eal descendantof a straiegicair
impo(ant task of a stratcgicair
force that learnedfrom its incepforce in destroyingenemy armies
tion the techniqueof cooperating at the sourceof production.
with ground armies.Following the
Twelfth bomber command,when
GROUND ARMAMENT
the No(hwest AfricanStrategicAir
AND AMMT]NITION
Forcewas activatedin February
Never a top priority larget sys1943,its medium bombersand the
tem, enemy gfouno atmamefi aflo
two heaq' bombardmentgroups,
the 97th and 301stFlying Fortress ammunitioninstallationshave nev
uni6, which formed the nucleusfor erthelessbeen .t.eryseriouslydamthe presentpoer'erfulaggregation, aged in the relativelyfew major
were calledupoo to repel Rommel attacksdirectedby the l-ifteemhat
thesetargets.The most successful
at KasserinePass.The two oldest
blows deliveredfrom Italy against
Liberatorgroups,the 98th and
376th,learnedground cooperation Armored ForceVehicleplantswerc
those of March 23, 24 and 25 1944,
with the Elghth Anny in the
when the Fifteenlh'shealy
westem Desert.
This traditionof standingready bombersknocked out three of dre
Conl nued on Pago21

most important--the St. Valentine
plant produced over 1,000 tanks in
1944 and w s an trnportant repair
center; the Berlin factory was a
major producer of the 50-ton
Panther tanks; while the Pmgue
works was engaged in the manufacture of self propelled tank
destroyers.The virtual loss through
bombardmmt of theseessential
military producers was a severe
blow to German armies facing the
Allied offensives from the west and
East.
The over-dding priority of oil
and communicationsas the major
assignmentsfor strategic bombing
put AMargets on the altemate list
for a long period. As such,the Linz
HermandGoeringplant was struck
and severelydamagedin J\rly 1944,
St. Valentine was attacked fo. the
first time in August 1944,and the
Skodaworks at Pilsenreceived
some damagein October 1944.
Among the ordinancedepots,
Munich Milbertshofen and vienna
South Ordinance were heavily
bombed.on the whole, however,
small formations struck tar&etsin
this system when weather prevenF
ed them from reachingthe scheduled targes of greaterimponance.
The importanceand timeliness
of the March assaultscannodbe
vhile no shofl
over-emphasized.
age of tanks,Suns or ammunltion
was felt to exist in the German
ranks prior to the last great Allied
offensives of the war, the losses
which the \Tehmacht suffered as it
reeledback before the sweeping
advaocesof the Allies threw new
impofiance on these targets.

RECOYERYOF NRMEN
The rescue and repatriation of
aircrews shot down in enemy terri
tory was a graphic and distinctive
featue of the operatiodsof the
Fifteenth in the Medite.ranean
Theater. No other Air Force recovered so many of its missing pilots
and crews,nor undeftook escape
activities in sO many countries.
More than 5,650persoonelhave
beeo rctumed, by a4 suface ves-

sels or on foot through enemy
lines. In over 300 successfulopera
tions, men have been brought back
safelyftom Tunisia,Italy, Fqnce,
Switzerland,crcece, Albania,
Bulgaria,Rumania,Hungary,
Yugoslavia,Poland,
Czechoslovakia,
Austriaand
Germany.

SER\TCE COMMAND
ACHIEVEMENTS

.wE
LET:IERS,
GET
LETTERS!
I receiveda nice letter and a
packet of photographsfrom Ralph
Moore, now living in Baltimore,
Maryland.Ralphwas a member of
the 743rd Squadronand worked in
the PersonalEquipmentSection.
He also filled in, occasionally,as
PX Clerk. Ralph saysthat he has
lost contactwith all the 743rd EM's
since leavingthe service.If you
want to drop him a line he can be
reached at: 7a45 Htllsway Av€,
Baltlmore, MD, 272345940.

v4xeo the Fifteeoth AAI was
organized its effective strength was
654 airplanes.On April 15, 1945,
1,916aircraftwere assigoedto the
Air Forceand 98 per cent of them
Of interesthe included in the
took to the air to attacktargetsat
the ltalian front. Thesefiguresillus- packet a CI meal ticket with 18
trate the greatestachievementar1d days left unpunched,a copy of the
455 Bomb Group calendarfor tbe
the groMh of the FilleenthAir
yeat
at t94>; rne /4rro messp2ss
Force ServiceCommand.Lessthan
issuedby Capt.L. \X/ Taylor;G.I
one half of ooe per cent were cut
v€hicle
Permit,issuedby Capt.
of commissionfor lack of pafts, a
Paul
Livingston,
Transportation
fact which measuresthe efficiency
a
copy
of the Soldier's
Office;
and
of the commaod.
Ics
Guide
to
Naples.
a real oeat
During the year and a half that
you
booklet
as
it
tells
where to,
it operatedduring war time in ltaly,
stay,
to
eat,
to
drink,
times
and
the FifteenthAir ForceService
places
you
of
church
services,
tours
command repairedaod retrieved
poinrc
can
of
take,
bus
schedules,
1,500aircraftdown at emefgency
interest
in
Naples,
and
bit
of
friendfield.sin ltaly and Yugoslaviaand
ly advice from the ProvostMarshal.
bas repaired5,323th^t have
required maior maintenanceat reg- If you're going to Naples,Paul
would probably lend you his copy
ular bases.Modificationsof new
aircraft,dictatedby battle experi
UnfonunatelyI can't reploduce
eoce,were performedby lhe
lhem in the CerignolaConnection,
command,to the tune of 35,000
but they still were memoriesol
hea\.ybomber changesand 45,000 anotnerume.
fighter changes.
Supply was also a function of
the ServiceCommand,carriedon
in Italy againstdifficultiesof inadequate shippingspaceand poor
road commuoications.Nevertheless, Lon Bechtoldwrites that he is
searchingfor informationabour his
trucks of the Ffteenth Air Force
over
cousin, Wilbur C. Bechtold,
SeFice Commandcanied
OperationsOfficer,743rd
1,500,000tons of suppliesand
for
Squardon.wilbur stayedin the serequipmeot
a total of over
vice
afte! the war and the Bechtold
27,000,000
miles.To keep the
family
lost all contactwith his famiplanesof the Air Forcein the air,
gellolrs
ly through the yearsand many
482,782,700
of ^,riation
gasolinewere suppliedsince
moves.Any help or information
'1944
would be greatly app.eciated.ryy'.ite
J^nuary
I.on Bechtold, HCR 1, Box 670,
Blue Eye MlssorJfl 65611-9644.

LOST 455TH BG
COUSIN

Ed: lvilbur ls cdrrted on our ralls as
decea.sed.
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50thmlsslon.
Thirty-seven
B-24's lightersdeslroyed
andoneproba100#
carrying
demolition
bombs ble.All aircraftretumed
GROUPIN COMBAT droppedthemontheairdromeat safelv.
Maywouldtumoutto be our
lrontpellie(France.
Theairdrome
(a continuing
series)
most
monlh-The455th
Droductive
wascalledFrejorges
we
and dida
745
aircraft
over
out
thetaroet
Mission45, May22 Wesent35
goodjob of bombing
its
west
on
Wd
B-24'sto bombtheharborat La
end.Flakat thetargetwasmoder- whileflying21 missions.
dropped
over
1,631
tons
of bombs
Spezia,ltaly.Although
thetarget ateandaccuraie,
17
andover of
on
the
enemy,
We
claimed
nine
waspartially
obscured,
many
ourairplanes
received
damage. enemyfighters
destroy€d
five
and
bombsdroppedin thetargetarea. Nolighterswereseenandthe
orobable.
On
the
other
hand.
we
Flakwaslightandnofighter were groupretumed
to basewithno
lostnineaircraftand90 crewmen
seen.All planesretumed
to base casualties.
missingin action.In addition,
we
safely.
hadonecrewman
killedin action.
Mission51,May28Wesent38
In thelasttendaysof themonth,
Mission46,May23 Wewerestill B-24'sto bombtheharborat
weflew1l missions
andhad411
helpingthesthArmyaswe sched- Genoa,ltaly.Theflakat thetarget aircraftoverthetaroet.Thafsand
uled39 B-24'sloadedwith500# wasmoderate
butveryaccurate average
of over37-aircraft
Oer
GPbombsto bombtroopconcen- and14 of ourplanesreceived
mission
forthe lasttendavsof
trationsroundNemi,ltaly.Light
Afforton
damage.Noenemyfighters
were May.Whata tremendous
flakwasseenin thetargetarea
seen;we hada goodbombrunat thepartof thegroundcrewsas
wellas all thesupportpeoplein
butit wasineffectual.
Only26 air- thetarget.All planesreturned
theGrouoandthe304thService
craftdropped
theirbombson the safely.
o'ouo
targetasthesecondsectiondid
JU"Erg44
Mission
May
52,
29
On
this
date
nothavea clearviewof it dueto
The
month
of Jun€sawthe
we briefedfortwomissions.
This 1sthAir Forceand
thecloud-cover,
All planes
theGrouD
conwasthefirsttimewe hadattempt- centraling
retumed
safely.
on communication
taredthisandit wasan unusual
gets,namelymarshalling
yards.
Mission47,May24 Thjrty-seven occurrence.
Thefirstmission
was Webombed
themeiohtof the15
B-24'sloadedwlthfragmentation to BosCrupa,Yugoslavla
where missions
in June.Thisstralesv
bombswerescheduled
to bomb we sent40 B-24'sloadedwith
wasmainlvaimedat dlsruDti;il
ilunchendorf
Airdrome
in Austria. 100#GPbombs.Littleresistance theirflowof oil andotherduoolies
Wth th€outlookol
flakat thetargetwasheavy
wasmetandwe hada successful to theenemy.
goodweatherahead,ourettortto
intenseandaccurate.
Welosttwo bombrunin thetargetarea.We
Intotheenemy's
teraircratt
to flakwith20 crewmen
relurned
to ourbasetoroursec- strike.deeper
ntory
Increaseo.
missing
in action.Theresullswere ondmission
oftheday.
notgoodas only19 aircralt
Mission56,June2 Wesent34 Bdropped
theirbombson lhe cloud- Mission53,May30Ourmission 24'sto bombth€marshelling
yards
wasa littlerougher
thanthelast
covered
target.Theremajning
plane
at
l\riskole,
Hungary.
Each
planes
dropped
theirbombsonthe twoas wesent35 B-24'st bomb wascarrying
ten500#GPbombs.
theairdrome
at Welz,Austria.
We Flak
yards.
Varazidan
marshalling
at
the
target
washeawbut
werepleasantly
surprised
as we
not
very
accurate
andwe came
Mission48,May25Wesent37
hadlittleopposition,
eitherinthe throughthemission
withoutany
B-24'sto bombtheAirdrome
at
wayof flakor enemyfighters.
We
casualties,
Piasenzia,
ltaly.Theflakwaslight didfinda newwayto losean airwereveryaggres- craftasoneplanedroppedits
butthefighters
Mission57,June4 Wewere
siveandpressed
theirattacks
bombson theplanebelow.This
scheduled
to bombindustrial
tarmostforcefully.
Oneol ouraircratt resulted
in tencrewmen
missingin getsin northemltaly-Thirty-six
Bwasshotupso badlyit wasforced action.
24'sloadedwith500#cP bombs
to makea bellylandingat a.British
followed
the454thGroupintothe
Mission55,May31 Weended
base,andtvvocrewmen
were
target
area
36 B-24'slo coveredby onlyto seethetarget
injured.
Allthe remaining themonthby sending
severely
clouds.Weelectedto
drop500#GPbombson the
planesreturned
to base.
bomb
the
altemate
target,the Port
UrineaSperantza
oil Refinery
at
of
Genoa,
ltaly.
Flak
at thetarget
Mission49,May26 Wetook35
Ploesti,Rumania,
Flakat thetar- waslight
and
ineffectual,
andwe
B-24'sto Grenoble,
France.
Our
getwasintenseandaccurate.
got
good
pattern
a
bomblng
on th€
yard.
targetwasthemarshalling
Twentyjive
fighters
wereseenbut
target.
No
enemy
fighters
were
Therewasno flaknorfightersand theyappeared
to bewaitingfor
wedropped
over85 tonsof 500# stragglers,
as theydidnotpress seen-TheGroupcamebackwithbombson thetarget.All planes
theirattacksagainsttheformation. outincidentor casualties.
retumed
safely.
Wedidlayclaimto threeenemy Mission58,June6 Wewereback
Mission50,May27 Weflewour
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theirattacksvigorously,
oneblewup shortlyafterit leftthe pressed
we
managed
to comethrough
forcing
a
water
landing
but
bomb
bay,
Thistime,37
in theoil business.
without
losses.Welost
Adriatic.)
additional
in
the
B-24'sloadedwithten500#GP
wayhomewithone
aircratt
on
the
yardsat
bombshitthemarshalling
11
Today
we
Mission
62,
June
Twenty
out
explanation
crewmen
Brasov,
Rumania.
Thiswasoneof
were
after
oil
suppljes.
Thirty-eight
were
missing
in
action.
yardsservicing
themarshalling
B-24'swereto bombtheoil storAlthough
Ploesti.
theflakwas
at Giurgiu,
Rumania. Mission65,June22A maximum
agefacilities
heawandnineMe-l09'sattacked,The
flak
was
moderate
at
thetar- eflortwas orderedas 42 B-24's
we camethroughwithoutanyloss- get
goodpattem carrying
250#GP bombsto attack
we
had
a
area
so
es.
theMotorFlepalrFacilities
at
andmanyfireswereseenin the
Chivasso,
ltaly.TheGrouphadan
Mission59,June7 Wereceived targetarea.SevenMe-109's
bombing
missionas
thelormation.
Onefighter oubtanding
newsof theinvasions
of Europe attacked
got
was
over
827"
of
the
bombs
fellwithin
too
close,
shot
down
and
D-Day,
the
Allies
on
June
6th.
by
We
lost
1,000
foot
radius
of
the
aiming
seen
to
crash.
one
aircraft
a
were
lifted
it
meant
spirits
as
Our
point
were
in
all
bombs
fell
within
and
ten
crewmen
missing
and
war
would
be
shortened.
the
2,000feet.Flakwasllghtin the
Thirty-five
B-24'sloadedwith500# action.Therestof theplanes
returned
to
base
safely.
targetareaandall planesretumed
anacked
the
ship-yards
GPbombs
"Asan aircrattflightengineer,
I safely,a picture-perfect
mission.
at Voltri,ltaly.Thiswasoursecgave
lt
me
rode
in
the
top
turret.
a
results
were
ondarytargetandthe
Mission66,June24Thirty-seven
goodviewforwardandalmost
notverygoodas thetargetwas
360"of firewiththetwo50 caliber B-24'stookoffto bombthe railpartially
coveredby clouds.Flak
guns.Mostof thelighters roadrepalrshopsat Craiova,
machine
waslightandnofighterswere
flakat thetargetwas
I shotat camelromthelront,div- Rumania.
All planesrelumedto
sighted.
goodresultswerd
very
light
and
ingthroughthelormation
from
basesafely.
No
fighters
were
obtained.
Whilethe
nine,threeor 12o'clock.
observed
ln
the
area
and
all
Mission60,June8 Thirty-eight
B- fighterswereattacking,
youwould
planes
retumsd
safely.
1,000GPbombs
24'scarrying
be in a coldsweatandafterthey
werescheduled
to bombthemaF left,youlrozeallthewaybacklo
yardsin the lvlunich
shallino
area. base,I couldat leastshootbackat Mission67,June25 Wetried
a littledifferent
lor
Whenthepathflnder
equipment them.I feltsorryforthepilotand somethlng
group.
heaw
We
bomb
bombed
mallunctioned,
lhe Grouphadto
co-pilotwhohadto sit thereand
from14,500feetandfoundthat
bombon ETAandthe resultswere takeit."A quotofromEmmitt
theB-24flewmuchbetlerformaFlakwasveryheavy L€dbettor
notobserved.
Jr.of the743rd
Thirly-seven
tionat thataltitude.
&
andthosefiohterswhowerein ihe Squadron.
24's
droooed
110
tons
ol
bombs
othergroups.Welost
airattacked
Mission63,June13Ourtarget on thetargetarea,a railroad
oneaircraftandtencrewmen
bridgeat Arles,France.
Although
was
theBMWAircraltEngine
in action.Therestof the
missing
good
we
had
a
concentration
of
Factory
in
Munich,
Germany,
to basesafely.
Groupreturned
bombsin thetargetarea,we could
Thirty-three
B-24'sloadedwith
notdetermine
il thebridgewashit.
Mission6'1,June9 Ourbomb
1,000#GPbombsattacked
the
Fortunately,
flak
in theareawas
loadwasfragmentation
bombs,
lt
was
well
target.
defended
and
very
light
and
none
of ourplanes
B-24'sattacked
Thirty-eight
the
theflakwasveryheavy,extremely
were
hit.
All
Dlanes
returned
to
at
Ferrara,
ltaly.
Results
airdrome
accurate
andwe lostoneaircraft.
base.
good
good
were
were
as there
a
werekilledby
Twocrewmembers
numberof aircraftsightedon the flakandoneseriously
in
wounded
68,Junel6
field.Flakwaslightandtherewere thereturning
Tencrewmen Mission
aircraft.
Moosbierbaum,
AustriaOil
All
no enemyfighterssighted.
weremissing
in action.
Refinery.
Thetollowing
is thefield
planesretumedsafely.
papers
order
and
all
related
other
Mission
64,
16
Thirty-seven
June
(Fragmentation
bombsarethe
fromthemissionto
thatresulted
B-24'sloadedwith250#GP
leastlikedbombload,theyare
Moosbierbaum.
'touchy.'
bombs
took
off
to
bomb
the
oil
Theydropoutof the
very
facilities
at Wnterhoven,
Austria
planein clusters,
very
separate
June28 Wewere
whlch
is
near
Vienna.
We
dropped Mission69.get
quicklyandbecomearmed.They
only
able
to
29 aircraftready
ourbombson thetargetandmany
safelyas
cannotb€jettisoned
for
our
mlsslon
to
bombtheakfireswereseen.As usual,flakat
otherbombscan.Theonlysafe
drome
at
Karlova,
Bulgaria.
We
wayto getridof themis to toggle thetargetwasveryheavyand
drooDed
57 tonsof bombson the
andwe lostoneplane
that accurate,
themoutandin an emergency
target.
Flak
wasverylightandno
overthetargetfromit. I/anyfighf
takestoomuchtime.Oneof our
enemy
lighters
wereseen.All
pilotssalvoedhisfragbombsand erswereseenin thearea.They
planeretumedto basesafely.

LymanBensingerand BertPeterson'sCrew
Standing,Leltto Right:
irarvinArbit,Bombardier(KlA);BertrandA. Peterson,
Co-Pilot;UnknownNavigator;LymanBensinger,
Pilot,(KlA)
Kneeling,Lettto Flight:
HermanGuilloryNoseGunner;AlbinoWesolowski
FltEng;R.W.Johnson,
WaistGunner:FredR.
Hamilton,RadioOperator/Top
Turretgunner;M.G.
Creen,TailGunner;Eli KaDlan,
BallGunner.

FrankStewart,
Italy,1994

Ed: Bensingetand Alblt werc on an otientalionmis,
sion with Pilot Hatry Sims,The aircrafthit the Spul
Mountainon either20 ot 24 Decembet 1944.I do not
know if they werc going to the bombingot tetuming.
HAPPYHOLIDAYS
Petersonlook over as the lst Pilot for the uew ol 6
enlisted.
Thistimeof theyearwe pauseto reflectandcount

ourmanyblessings.
AndwearethanHul.
Marjorie
andI wishallof youa mostBountiful
Thanksgiving
andBlessed
Christmas.
Welookforwardto seeino
Afterthisissuegoesto presswe'llbe intotheholidavseachof youat the1997reunion
in Dayton,
Ohio.
withgreatenthusiasm.
WiththisspirityourEditor
wishesyouandyoursthebestof theholiday
season. Ed Riggs,President

The Season'sBestto You!

455thBombGroupAssociation,
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